



How has the European Economlc Connunity'developed since its
esta.blishnent?  The Geaera} Reports published eaeh year by the EEC
Cor"rynission provid.e exaet i-Rformation on a]-l sectors of actlvity;
nevertheless, we consLdered it  advisabLe to  ask the Sta-tisticaL 0ffice
of the European Cornnunities to  d^raw up a statementl in  absolute
figures  and., percentagesn  of growth in  the Comunity under certain hcaCs
for  ttre period between l  January 1958 and the last  year for  which fu1l
information was availa'ble.  ' 
,
The ,statistical  Office therefore supplied the folLowjrxg datar and






.Officlal Spokesnanls  Group
. (ssc)
As regards external trader EEC
and 1956, and exports by B7/o.
'; .'".  :.
P /rco/€a-e
Brueeels I ,Ianue"ry
P -  A. -..?
{
inports ro..e oi g,*t, o;;-"";.r95B
Between i91? and td55 "trre liopulatiori' cjf 'the llirod.j*i' Connunity
increased. by .1ff/o, i.e,,fr'on  16? ,O3?..QoO.to .L81 '25O.0001'"''u
The increase (in uiittions)'in  dach'ccjuritry'during this perl9{ y31
as follows: 'Gernany (FR)r'53,661 t6"',59.3&; F,r*nc"r"'hir.'111' to 4p.440;
rtaly,  48.?42 to 5L.859; Netherlands, )-J-.026 to L2.455; Belgiun,
8.989 to 9.523; Luxenbourgr o.3o8 to a.JJJ. :
TRADE
taking the year I95B as referencb basis (= LOO)1-intna-Comr,iun:ity
'  tradb has Increaled strilcingl-y, the index .reaching ?38 tn 1966.. This
rlse'is  far'greater ttrai.r.that of ,worLd tradet which only increased  by




The gross Community prod.uct (1958 = 10O) reached l-51 in 1956 and
159 in f95? (prpvisional estinrates) r whereas the correspondi-ng indices
for the United Klng{on and. the United States weie 1}1 in 1955
(rja in W6? - provisional estirnate) and 145 in  1966 ( L5o in 1967 -
provisional estj.rirate) r respectively.
Gross national prod.uct deveLoped thus in the foJ-l.ouing member countries
by 1966  (1958 = 100):, cermany (rR) 152; France 1J1;  Ital.y 1ll;
Netherlands L51; Belgiun 14J.
GROSS RESERVES OF GOLD AND CONVERTIB],E CURRENCIES
The ag.gregate gross reserves of gold and convertible cu::rencies of
the member Countries,  vrhich amounted to 5ll.9O5-thousand n.i.ll j.on in
1958r teactred fiZl.lO7 thousand nillion  tn 196?,1 The propo:rtion of
goJ-d in'the  total  reserves increased frora 5?.O3% in  1998 to'lI"B3% Ln
1967.
The Uniteri Kingdomls gross reserves of  goJ-d and convertible
eurrenci,esn which amounted to $-i.C69 thousand r:rjLl-ion in  l-958r shrank
to $2*'7)-"t lhousand. miLllon in  7.967"  f[e  comesprnding figures  for  the
United States were g"O,5BZ thcusand nilLion  and S'lrto277 thousand mill-ion.
lhe fol*lowing tabLe shows the. grorvth of reserves in  the Comraunity
countries;  in  eaeh case, the first  figure  represents the total  reservcs
in  thousands of ni3.lions of  doilars,  and the second the percentage of
the totaL reserves held J-n gold:
Gernany (FR) .t,..r'....  o...r.r  5.372
Franc g  .' . r. $ r . . . . . .. r i r. . l I t . r r r .  1 .O5A
Italy  ..r.ir..r.r...r..rrl.rr..r,  2"119
Netherland,s r. r. r r. r.. ........  1.488
Btr,EU .irrrr....rtf  ..tr.rrr.trr.  1.497
INDffi OF WI{OLESALE PRICES
195?
5*8o8 * 62.92
5.835 -  Bg.?O'
4.l4B - 57"85








The rcember country vrhose index of wholesa]-e prices (al1 itens)
increased the mqst was !'ranse. taking l-958 as basis (= 1O0)1 it  rose
to  122 LnL96?,c The Federal. Republic of Germany was the country in
which the index redained the most stabJ.e, i.e,  al 1Q3.  The NetherlanCs
(l"tZ)q ltaly  (lll)  and Belgium, (rrf ) l-j-e between these two extremes,
1 st.ti"tics  for septenber
?'For the first  nine months of the year
f;.'3-
IivDEX Otr' CONSUI,$R PRICES
Between 195B and f957 (first  nine nonths) the index of consuner
prices .(all  i,tenrs). in  the Comnunity-countries  showed the'.fo11owing'
deveJ-opneut (f958 = 1OO) i
Trairtce 1j9i  Netherlands 1t?i  ltaly  1]6;  Gernany (I'R) 12r;
ii.  Bel.giunr A23i . Luxenbourg 11i;  .:i
The comespon*ing,figures  j-n the United Kl.ngdon and the Unitecl
States were 128 and 1l)  respectivel-yr
gr+l/j'rE c ONsul'EE EXPEJDITUF4
Between 1958 and ]96?'the qornmunityre private consu?ter expend:iture
st eurrent prices rose in the aggregate by 10396, or 85% per head. of
popuJ-ation.
The most striking increases took place in ltaly  llZ4q]/" aggregatel
$?% per head) and in the Netherlands (n46 -  9%), followed in
desoending or<ler by Franc e (llz% -  ge,il, cernany '(FR) (881t -  ?oi/) |
luxenbours, (Ba/. -  6Tfi and Be].stluun Q4% -  6t%).
INDUSTRTAL  PRODUCTIONI
Between 1958 and 196? (first  six r:ronths), the CornmunLtyts
industrial production rose fron 1OO (UaeX) to L7l1 or an increase a
littl-e  below that of the United States (173) and nuch higher than that
of the United'Kingdon (135).
i  ,.
Talcing the EEC menber countries in*!vidua11y, the raost rapid
lncrease oscuruecl in ltaJ-y (ZZB). The Netherlancls  oane second with 189t
followed by France (16l)'-Gernany (rR) (1rU, Belgiun (f6)  and  :
Luxenbourg (l2z).
AGqJCUTTqR+I PR0pucrIoN
Taking 1956/5? = lOorby 1965/66 the Conrmunityts agricultural output
'' had risen to 129.
Production increased in  every country but nost in France (t40).
The other ComnunLt5ir countries ranked as foll.ows: Netherlands (111)t
rtaLy (126), Bl,gtt irao) and Gernany (nn) (tt5).
AVERAGE HOURLY GROSS  I,VAGE^S IN TNDUSTRT
In  order to avoid any false  concl-usions due to  the varlety  of  tire
criteria  used, the table of the index of average hourly Sros6.wages in
industry,  as publ-ished in  General" StatisticaL  Bulletin  No. 11/57, i6
reproC.uced. in  fu3.1. on the next page'







a) From 1954 to 1959 excluding the Saar
b) Index of average hourly gross earnings
c) ExcLuding nining and quarrying
a) Inaex of hourJ-y wage rates
e) Exsludlng construction
f)  Ind.ex of agreed. rages
g)'l,Ianufacturing ind.ustrLes onJ-y
.h) tne annual indices refer onl-y to the month of October
.l) Fron the second quarter of A966, the figures cover a1l.
the oLd seriesr.which *td not incJ.ude constructionr has



































































































































Taking 1918 = 100, wages in tbe Conmunity alnost doubled by L966
(lndex 197),
Italy,  Fpance and. the NetherLands exceeded the average Connunity
leveJ-, with ihalces of 218, 2OJ and 2Ol respectively, while Gemrany
with 185 and Belgiun w:lth 168 were below the average'
]ilPLONViNNT AND UI\MMPT"ON4ENT
The reference years for the etatj.stics under this heading are
ljJl  and, 19/06, The Con:nunityrs ci.vil:Lan,'Iabour  force (* totat availabie
nanpower) increasgrl s].ightlyr rteing from ?3.935 nl]..].:ion to 74,253
nillion  persorlsr  7 The numbers ln  enploynent showed a greater increaset
rising frow 71J65 wllj..ion to 72.946 ni].lion per6ons,
Unemploynrent tended to dluj-nieh; 1t fel-L fron 2.570 n:ilLlon to
1,317 nill-i.on per6oas,
Cornpared with the total- population, the civiLian labour force
riecreased (from 44.3% to 4O15g6). The unercpS"oprent rate, expressed as
a percentage of the civilian  labour force, also fel1,  ftora J.J% to
1 .8i1.
The civilian  labour force increased j.n al-L Oomraunity countries
except ltaly,  Expressed in nrillions of personsr the figures are as
follov,rs: GLrmany (rR) 25,956 to 26.?62i- France tB.98o to 19.?36i
Nethcrlands  4oO2O to 4.4?O; Belgiun 3.5O7 to 3.678; L,uxercbourg Or1J2
to 0.140; Italy  21.33O to 19.477.
The nuurber of persons in  enploynent has comespondi.ngly increaeed
in all  the countries except lta],y.  Again expressed. in mil].ions of persrDu.s...
Gcrmany (fn)  25..2O? to 26.601; France tB,8tt to 19,456; Netherl-and.s
3.958 to 4.425; BeJ.gium 3.424 to J.616;  Luxenbourg 0.132 to o.14o;
Italy  t9.8t5 to r8.7oB.
Unemploynent d"ecreased. to a large extent in Germany (fn) (fron Or759
to O.f6t r:rffi:.ons of persons) and ltaLy (from 1.515 to 0.769) r and to a
lesser degree in countries where Lt was l-ow already (Netherlands: from
O.O52 to 0.045; Bc].giua: from 0.O8J to O,o52)i it  increased onJ-y ln
f'rance (frora o.151 to 0,280).
The activity  rate (civilian  labour force as a percentage of the-
total population) decreased in  every Community corrntry:-  Germany. (fn).:
from 48.4?'o to 44.7/o1 France: from 52.8% to 39.7/oi ltaJ.y: ffon 43,8%
to 3?.6?'"; l,TetherLands: fron 36,5?6 to 35.?/o; Belgiun: ftom 39.U1 lo
38.6?,(; L,uxembourg: from 42.8% to 4].'.8%.
The unemployrnent rate is  d.ecreasing everywhere except ln franc€l- 
'
Gernany (fa):  from 2.ftl to A"6%; ltal-y:  fram 7.1?6 to 3.f/i  Netherlan:lsr















.  cornrnent la coimirnautd 6conourique  egrop6enne' aft*elle 6vo1u6 ct'epuis
ga or6ation ? l,eg rapports g6ngrauirp*b1.i6s  annpell'embnt  par la
Comission'de :.a Cm, offrent d;;;;;aej.nrAgisee, sut torre leg secteurs
dractivit6 nais ,roou'avon6  ne"nnoin" "o. 
bott de denand'er d ltOffice
Comm'n.d.e Statistiguesl do traceil-a"p"i6 ]3 ler janvier ]958 
'et
jusq*,4 ltar'r6e lu-pf.il r€cente el1o iuqrreLle qn dlspose d'e :renseigne-
nents pr6cie, ,r-i"ii"to  tle la ofoiu"uttier 9n chiffqes 'absoJ'us 
et
en porircentageE.l  que }a Comruraritd a oonnue' pour r:n'ceilrii'n nolbre
proviennent dl'e Lroffioe Statiatiquel la lrdeentation




auepern6  cre 10 i;-,;rt;;+ ie 15? .$? qaq .4.1q1,?1q.qqq 11it$st
voici lt6vo)-ution, uo'41f$fg; 'pouf 'oha4un.'i'' "' "'''" ' : '  ';' ir;:::': u'-"cr"-
ilei psjss, pour la,pdriod'e +9 *i6t*i"  'i,Alq: '{'Allemaene 
(53 }66L *
5e,368) I Fra.rrce (+q,31r - 4e,$di; li+i'^( $ ;7aa-:' tl ;85e) ; Pavs-Bae
(rr,oz5 -  .I2,455), sersisu€' (8;i6i-'ii ;:eli ;r*lr"iu""is: fo'ios -'0'335)'
\. i':  , ",  so" fo uu,"ul 1:gfr * !-oO1 f eg fina,rr8es'intr;qoanlrnautairee 
ont
,_ ,. obnnu un d6veroppenglr "i""i"ryr*"u.,,,3t[.?ist'Cil'i:il*:"9g8 
,"] 1956'
. , , , Cette.bugpentatibn.d6pas!".4.  fei,rt:ctft".'aii  g-p"lp"gle',qopdtiatrx  guit
pour ra p6riode retenuer-rrtont- "h 
q,re' d.?-S|/,'{:U ip fo,"si"iion" exclut
lesdchangesa'lrint6rieurct'elaConsr:nautdJ'





PROXIIITS }IASICB'AUN BHIItrI  :
-  erL L966 Le prodult commrrnautsire bzrt (fg58 = 100) est paes6 a l.4.
et a, ii9'"" fiOi-(estinations provisoires), alors $re:19 nrodrlit national
bnrt d.e la Crarrae-Breta6ne  et des Etats-Unis est p?ss6,respectivement
a"iir-t-tgae.-(tga7  z L3z, estinationb prrtuvisoires)  et a 149 en L)65
(f-9gti r50r esiimations p:rivisoires).
' ,Lt6VOLetion  du prodrrit nstional bnrt se pr6sente conme suitt d'anE-
chasun cIeS pagc nembles, sur la base 1p!8 = LOO :R.F. dtAllenagne : L52;
France : 151; Italie I lJl; "Pays-Bas I 151; Belgique : 143t ":" 
i':
,!'..
Le total d.es r€serves brutes en or et en d.evises convertibles des
Daye membres'qr1i-ee roontait, en ig58, a 111906 nilliarcLs d'e d'ollarst est
n#"el-;"-iieiJri, a ir,:.ot millii,*s de cloLlars. Le rapport des avoirs
;;-;;'*;t"i"i  i.es'r6senes, ae i?, o3 lo e 1958, est passd s en L)51'
e ?r,83,/".
Les r6sertr'es bnrtes en or et en clevises convertibles du f'oyame-uni  I
s'd 6;;ie.";-d; f"o6g nillia:ds cle ct'ollars en 1958' 9-ol! t3nu613,a
ar?3: nilliards d.e dtoll'ale en L967.' Pour les E'tat*Uni"t l?!,|tt?" 
-
r6sewes 6taient, respectiv"ment,  de 2Os JB2 e* de 1412?? nilliards de
d.ollars.
Lr dvolutlon des r6sqnrdlg dans Les pays de la Cornrmrnaut6 se pr6sente
conme euit, Ia some d.es r$selsfes en miltiaras de doLlars 6tant suivie
rlu rapporti en pourcentag:e'  d.es avoirs en or au total des r$serves I
19og Lo61
"618oB -  62193
5,815 - 89,70
4lL4B -  77185
?ILOA -  82t27
'2r2L2. -  68144
Allenagne dte Ltoues! .'.....r.r.r.  5t372 -
ltrarrig . ir'.........  r. r"..'r  t'tr...a.  l-tO5O -
Italie  r irrrrr.r..q.;ttrf:.r.:..tr.rt  .'r2rI39  -
lay"-g3"  9.....-ii1.,i......rt'.'.tr.l  t  It48B -






INDICE DES PRIX DE GROS
Ctest en X'rarrce que ltindice g6n6ra1 d€;e prix- ctu'gtos-a"|g'.flus
aoment€.'Sor. tr""  a€'i9$ = 1O0r it  est- pase€ d L72 enL957 (2) al'ors Ere
";Eri 
l"" il.F. d.,A1lena€ia qutil eet rest€ le plus stable i  193' Ertre
'i""i*.Ii"-J-i'Iu**.,gtt;; sd situent les Pws:Bas (ind.ioe lU)r ,1'rtalie
(u3) ''et,'la Betgtqre (11r). '  :  :
nfffiIstiqtres  du mois d'e septembre
(zi pou" Ies neuf preniiers nois de ltann6e
./.-3-
De 1958'b-r96t (neuf 'pfririiEH"ffii'i)T;f{'flai;;&6ni!raL d'es prix A' la
congorunatio" a evoiue "onni sult, dane les pa,ys d-e la Commrrnaut6t su?
base 1!t8 ,r 100 i
^France:139iPatrs-3as:13?;Italiell35;R'F'd''4'llemagne:123;
:Selgigue' t L2l; Lr:xenbgur€ i:*fl i  . ^  -;
A titre  d.e oompariisonr cet inelioe 6tait de L28 au Royaurne-{Ini et
de 115 ai:c' Etats*Itnis.
AITCT\'TilNTATTON DES DWE{SES  ,DE CONSOI,II{ATION  PRTVEE
Sntre I95B et L967, les cl.6penses de consomation  priv6el dtablies
arr:c prix 
"ou"a"rt", 
oit'togt"ntd d.e 133 %, globalement,  d'ane 1a Couunrnaut6l
le pourcentage  d?augrneatatioritpsr  irabd.tant 6tant de 85.
Ltaugmentation la p).us spectaculaile stest produit?-:T rta],Le
(Lz4 f";;i;"i;- rcI f";-fu-ffiit*';l o,l ar::c !aqs{?:- !r24 7c- ,l) {;)'
viennent ensuite iJ'n"=","! tria /"-:;', /'), i" i.i'. d''A1.1enagne. (BB /"-
?0-6; i" i,*"*t"iis ig,t-%:-etif "i 
r"'irelsique (t+f"- ${")'
PRopqcTroN  rl,tPUsrBrET,LS (1)
De 1958 a 196? (presibr ee.nestre)1 Ia production industrielle d'e la
Communautdl est ,pass6e-d^e L'ind.ioe lO0 A, ltindioe lJI1 :3it """-progres-
gign .Fn peu. i3f6ri9-o"q A. oelle cleg Etatsdfnis (inaice f73) ot largement  ..
sup6rieuie i"oelle' d.e la'Oran<le-Bretagne  (ina:"ce 135).
si lton ps,sse en re\nre les pays membreg d.e,la communautd, ctest en
Ttalie que Ia progpession a 6t6 ia-,ptus t"PilP (ind':-oe 228). Lee Pays-'3as
se classent en aeuxibne position (i.naice 189)r suivis par la.France
ii;i;";6i1,'r"  R.F. draltemagne fi"ai"" LSit] la selgis'e (indioe 1!6)
et le Luxenbourg (ind.ioe L22),
PROXIICTI O.N .AGRT COIE
pour r€fdrence La p6riod'e L955/57 -  100! on oonstate





La protluction agrioole a augnent6 clane tous les ?q" T3?.otest 
en
F:ence que l'augraentition La plui forte a 6t€ *T:st"iT:i (iT*:" 140)'
Viennent ensulte, clans ltotrdle, les Pays-3as (ind'ioe 131)1 lf lta]-ie
li"Ji"""r;i;i;i.i}.r,l  (i;di;"-izoli i" n'r. d'Allenagne (indice 116)'
sALArRffi IIOnAInS$  SHLITS  DAI'IS LrrNpqsqBIE
Pour 6viter tout risque d.tinterpr€tation,  en raison d'e la vari€td
iles critbres retonusr noua reproduisons irFertensot le tableau dee indices
des sala,fres hora;ires bnrts d,ans ltindustriet t91 qutil a 6t6 pubLi6
d.ans le BuLletin Gdn6raL ites Statisti$res noIL/67,
production
Cl-tfi".1ueion  itu bd,tinent et de lrindustrie des d.enr€es alinentaires'






?r.  8r  .
7686".
83  --91 "-l -" ,*
Bg95.
IOO  LOO  100
106  ]-02  101-
1r3  ro?  Irl
t22  115 . r15
133  132  L27
L45  L54  139
L54  1?5  158
163  187  U3
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$arre non oonprise'cle'L954 A 1959.
InrLice d.es gai.ns noyens horaires bnrtg'
Industries ertractives non conprises.
Inclice d.es tau.:E d.es salaires horaireE.
Constmction non comprise.
Ind.ice cles salaireg conventionnolb.
s) lnaustriee nanufacturibres qnrguenent.
h) rcs.indices an11els :se r6f6rent urriquement au noig d.iootobre'
i)  A compter du 2}ne trinegtre 1965 1es d.orurdee couvrent lie,ngenble  d,e
ltinclugtrie. UR racoordenent a 6t6 effeotu6 6veo lfanciennd s6rie;
gu' ne comprena-it pas 1-*.-const''rotion- 
*,...,".  ...  i  ,,.,.r,LtW0LIJTIOtri DES SAL,AIEffit
Lee sal,aireF ont presque dloubld d.ans la Cowurrautd d'e 1958 d L966t
passant tl.e Itindioe 1O0 A lrin*ioe 197.
Ltltalle,  Ia Franoe et les Pays-3as se situent au-d.essus de la moyenne
commrnautairei  tee iD*ices y 6tan{ respectiveqrelt do 2181 203 et 201' &1
desso...rs d.e la noyelrne, on trouve l'/rlilnaene (fSO) et la SelgiEre (r0B).
H,lPtQI trI Cfi0l,I/tGE
Pour les statietigtres  oontenues  dane oette nrbriqrrer leg ilates d'e
r6f6rence sont 195? et 1t65.
La rnain-droeuvre  oivile de !a Gomrxraut6 (- ptcentiel d.e travail,
ai"pottitru) r fgsarement augnent6, passa.rrt de ?3r935 nillions.cl'runit6g
a 741463. itenpt|i " 
p"ogr"is€ alavantade, passagt d,e ?1r365 millions
drunit6s e 72t946.
Le chonage a eu tendanoe A, se r6eorber, tostbant d.e 215?0 nillions
d.fr.rnit6s a 1r3I?.
Par rapport & !a populatioa total.e1 La nain-dfoeuvre oivile agcuse
r:ne cl.ininutiin (qqr3 /;:  4Ar5 /).  Quant a.u tar:x de ohOnage, Eri est
exprin6 en pouroentage d.e la na.in-droeuvse oivile, il  egt lomte ae 3r5{"
e. L,B fo,
Da,ns chaaun des pays tle La Comq11aut61, }a nain-dceuvre civiLe a
roer.ili-(n.p, atlLLenagne z 2J$66 -  25r?6a;-f'rance : IB'$BO -  f9tT36;
Pafs-las i  4,OeO -  4r476i BeLeique : 3150? '3t578i Lr:xembourg : 0t112 -
Orl4o)1 eauf en ltalie  (2rr33o -  I9r477).
paral1g1enrent, lf enploi a au.gnent€ d.ene tous leg payg^(R.F. d'tAllema6ae
25#a7- - i1rSoti rranoe : rer6rg '  tgr456i-Pave-8as. : 3'968 - 4t425i
tei€:ique z 31424 --3,efei Luxenlourg i brt3a -OrL40) sauf en Italie
(rg,BrF rB,?oB).
Le chOnag'e a *iminu6 d"a^ns r:ne forte p3oportion en R'F'DrAJ'lemagne
(or759 -orL6L) et en rtalie.(rr5r5 ar719),r dary une.proportion  moind're
1i, oi it- dtait aiiJ"Ea"it (iail';--Basi orO5z * 0'045); 3eLg"ique d0'083 -
orogd);ii n'a augient6 guren I'ra,nce (o116r - 0r280)'
Le taux cltactivitd, oregt-b-d.ire  le rapport dl.e La main-droeuv:r€  civile
b la population totalel  a,dininu6 clans tous les Pavg._r^R:"F. drAllenagne
|qS,q'/J--+a,g /"j,ii*'L..t+z,e /" - 3g,.9/is,Italie.(4:'a "/"- 37,6 /'),
i;;il"  66|i {,\- li,g 6)' nersrq*e (39,0 f" - 1816 {'), Luxenbours
(4zro /" - $,8 %),
Le taqx d.e ch8mage est en r€gf,ession partout- (R.F.d'rAllemagne :
2,9 -0,6), Italie  (7,f --3r9),  Pay*-Bas (1,3 -1;0)r Belgique \2t4 -Lt?)
pauf-.on, Enance (OrB -I'4).
-:-:-:-3-